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TheHon. TranVan Dinh,
the former acting Ambas-
sador of Viet Nam to the
U.S., will speak on "The
War in Viet Nam" Oct. 27
on campus.
Van Dinh's lecture is being
sponsored by the special events
committee, who added his lec-
ture to scheduled events this
summer.
CURRENTLY chief Washing-
ton correspondent of the Saigon
(VietNam) Post, Van Dinh also
considers himself a diplomat,
poet and artist. He was edu-
cated at Que Hoc College and
Hanoi University.
During the years 1957-1960,
Van Dinh was Vietnamese Con-
sul General and Minister Pleni-
potentiary to Burma. He was
also an observer at the U.N. in
1958, at SEATO meetings in
New Zealand in 1959 and went
on study and observation tours
to Latin America, Europe, Af-
rica, the Middle East andIsrael.
THE VERSATILE Van Dinh
was named Vietnamese ambas-
TRAN VAN DINH
sador to the U.S. in 1963. This
took place after Madam Nhu's
father, Tran Van Chong, re-
signed.
Most recently, Van Dinh has
been designatedMinister Pleni-
potentiary and Consul General
of VietNam to India.
announced.
Fr.EdmondMorton,S.J. dean
of the graduate school, will be
the celebrant. He will be assist-
ed by Fr. James Ryan, S.J.,
deacon; Fr. Francis Bisciglia.
S.J., sub-deacon; and Fr. Ger-
ard Steckler, S.J., master of
ceremonies.
In order to make attendance
possible for the whole student
body, all nine o'clock classes
will be dismissed early.Ten and
11 o'clock classes will be can-
celled.
SENIORS ARE reminded that
attendance is compulsory. The
Broadway Bookstore will accept
cap and gown orders all day
Friday. Rental fee is $2.
Gowns may be picked up the
foyer of Pigott Aud. between
8:30 and 9:45 a.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 14. All gowns must be re-
turned to the foyer before 1p.m.
that day.
by students fromnearly 30 colleges in the North-
west.
Deputy Assistant Secretary of State for Latin
American Affairs and Ira Hirshmann, authority
on refugees at the U.N., were brought to cam-
pus by the MUN. Various programs and dis-
cussions concerning many aspects of interna-
tional affairs have been sponsored by the club.
LAST SPRING MUN sponsored a series of
four foreign films. Proceeds from this project
helped to finance S.U.s delegation to the West-
ern Mock United Nations in Spokane.
The club was appointed to the Executive
Board of the Western Mock UnitedNations, com-
posed of 110 colleges and universities of the 13
western states.
Dr. Davies Resigns MUN Post
Dr. Margaret Mary Davies, Assoc. Profes-
sor of Economics, has resigned as moderator
of the Model United Nations Club.
Dr. Davies cited lack of funds allocated to
the club as the primary reason for her resigna-
tion. Since her appointment as moderator to
MUN four years ago, funds allocated to the
MUN have steadily declined. In 1963-64 there
were no funds allocated by the ASSU. To con-
tinue the functions of the club, Dr. Davies and
the members spent the greater amount of their
time attempting to raise funds.
WHILE DR. DAVIES was moderator, MUN
sponsored a symposium on the United Nations
in 1962, and a symposium on Sub-Sahara Africa.
Both were on the S.U. campus and attended
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Ex-KennedyAidetoSpeak
GALBRAITH
American," the "Ugly Amer-
ican," or the "Quiet American."
Inhis prize-winningbook,The
Affluent Society,Galbraith main-
tained that the American econ-
omyhas passed the stage where
an urgency of production exists.
Increased production, he feels,
satisfies only "needs" that have
been manufactured by adver-
tising, while our non - affluent
public services need more re-
sources.
According to Galbraith, there
is no danger in big companies,
since other companies develop
to counter-balance the power
concentrated in one country.
Galbraith is now campaigning
for Johnson, having served as
a key figure in the past three
Democratic presidential cam-
paigns, as a speech writer and
adviser to both Kennedy and
Adlai Stevenson.
During his career he has
served as consultant to the De-
partment of Agriculture, Amer-
ican Farm Bureau Federation,
and editor of Fortune maga-
zine. He is holder of the Presi-
dent's Certificate of Merit and
the Medal of Freedom, and is
aFellow of the American Acad-
emy of Arts and Sciences.
JohnKenneth Galbraith, econ-
omist, author, member of Ken-
nedy's "brain trust," and most
recently ambassador to India,
is slated to appear on campus
Monday, Oct. 19. His talk, tc
be held in Pigott Aud., is be-
ing co-sponsored by the local
Young Citizens for Johnson and
the S.U. Young Democrats.
The six -foot eight-inch diplo-
mat was professor of economics
at Harvard when he was tapped
by Kennedyto serve as his eco-
nomic adviser. He was subse-
quently appointed ambassador
to India, a post he recently re-
signed to resume teaching at
Harvard.
Galbraith, known for his pro-
vocative, unorthodox thinking,
rejects the "ivory-tower" role
of the economist in favor of
practical politics-economics. As
ambassador to India, he chal-
lenged Indians to decide for
themselves what type of eco-
nomic program would best fit
their country. His keynote was
his policyof the "NaturalAmer-
ican" as opposed to the "Showy
Frosh to Discuss
Activities, ASSU
A Frosh leadership confer-
ence will be from 2:30-5 p.m.
Sunday, in Pigott Aud.
A general seminar will be
followed by small discussion
groups. On the basis of their
participation in the discussion
groups and their high school ac-
tivities records, 10 freshman
delegates will be chosen to at-
tend the eighth annual leader-
ship conference at Camp Was-
kowitz, Wash., Oct. 23-25.
Sign-up sheets will be availa-
ble from 1-3 p.m.Oct. 7-9, in the
Chieftain lounge.
Student senators will be permitted to attend any
activity sponsored by the ASSU or one of its committees
free of charge in the future,according to the terms of a
law passed by the senate at its meeting Sunday.
However, "wherever the effectiveness of any such activity
may be jeopardizedby the exercise of this title," the privilege can
be suspended or limited by a committeecomposed of the senate
and four membersof the ASSUexecutive branch.
UNLESS RESTRICTED, the senators will be able to attend
events sponsored by such committees as Homecoming, special
events andfrosh orientation.
The controversial law, which had been introduced in a differ-
ent form last June, passedeasily after a half-hour of debate.
(The Spectator erred Friday when it reported the motion was
to grant ASSU passes to executive officers as well as senators.
The executiveofficers already have passes foractivities sponsored
by allcampus organizations.)
THE MEETING did not adjournuntil 11:06 p.m.,but the start
had been delayed from 7 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. to permit members
of the senate to attend the rosary for Bill Watson. Watson died
Friday morning of leukemia. He was president of Bellarmine
Hall last year.
The senate approved five of ASSU president Mick McHugh's
appointments during the meeting. Mike Mcßride was approved
as election board coordinator after a lengthy executive session.
Sue Miltner and Steve Hopps were approved as co-chairmen of
University Day (Oct. 18) and TomCampagna and MargePassanisi
were approved as co-chairmen of Homecoming '65.
ASSU publicitydirector AndyMcClure, announced the appoint-
ments of Carolyn Smith and Dan DeLeuw as the new cheerleader
and songleader to replace Lynn Dunphy andJay Macllwaine,who
didnotreturn to school this fall.
THE ASSU EXECUTIVE officers gave their first reports of
the year.
In his report, Kip Toner, ASSU treasurer, outlined the ex-
penses from the student body general fund last year on a month-
by-month basis.
McHugh in his report said that S.U. hopes to be able to
begin using Catholic Memorial Field a few blocks southeast of the
campus for the spring intramural softball program. The play-
field isowned by the Archdiocese of Seattle.
Toner also announced that he purchased four new IBM elec-
tric typewriters for use by the ASSU. He said the new typewrit-
ers will be used by the ASSU senate secretary, the ASSU secre-
tary, the treasurer and that the other may be used by the AWS.
The cost of the machines, $1,487.20, will be defrayedover a period
of three years.
TOM BANGASSER, second vice president, announced his of-
fice is preparinga handbook for members of the activities board.
The book will contain rules for clubs sponsoring events on cam-
pus, procedures,diagramsof thecampus auditoriums and a check-
list for those sponsoring a campus activity. He said the book will
also include information on various auditoriums and entertainers
in the Seattle area.
The senate also heard reports from Andy McClure and Bruce
Weber, directors of the special events committee.
A motion to rescind a bylaw to the ASSU constitution was left
in the legislative records committee.
Two motions to alter senate standing rules were dealt with.
One was tabled and the other was withdrawn by the author.
Traditional Mass Opens Year
SPEAKER AT THE Mass will
be Fr. Edward Caffrey, princi-
pal of DeSales High School,
Walla Walla. Fr. Caffrey was
born in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho,
was graduated from Gonzaga
Prepand attendedGonzaga Uni-
versity before entering St. Ed-
ward's Seminary in Seattle. He
was ordained in 1957. The topic
of his sermon has not yet been
The Mass of the Holy Spirit
will be offered for the student
body at 10:30 a.m.next Wednes-
day at St. James Cathedral.
This has been the traditional
openingof S.U.s academic year.
Seniors are required to attend
in caps and gowns. The faculty
will alsobe present inacademic
dress.
BACK TO "PURITAN PUNISHMENT": Sadistic sopho-
mores sneer sardonically at subpoenaed freshman Robin
Guay. The "stocks" antic was part of Frosh Enforce-
ment Day,Fridayatternoon.
LBJ Hits Barry s Farm Plan
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The campaignershad this to say yesterday:
President Johnson, booed for the first time during his cam-
paign, told a Raleigh,N.C, crowd that ending the farm subsidy
program as Goldwater proposed would bankrupt one-fifth of the
nation's fanners.
In Hickory, N.C, William Miller discounted a survey that
showed the GOP national ticket was lagging behind expectation
in the South.
Van Dinh to Detail
Crisis in Viet Nam
EL FUTBOL. NORTH AMERICAN STYLE. Guillermo
Magrassi, Jorge Porchetto,Dora DiMarco, and Lila Son-
oro try out another different U.S. custom. In Argentina,
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friendly . . .
we feel at
home."
There are two senoritas, Lilia Sonora,
26, and Dora Di Marco, 25, and two
senors, Jorge Porchetto, 21, and Guil-
lermo Margrassi, 28. To hear the four
of them talking at once, fourth quarter
Spanish classes seem like fourth grade.
LILIA WAS graduated from El Salva-
dor University in Buenos Aires with a
Master's degree in English, and has
taught English for five years. "School
in Buenos Aires," she says, "is much
different from school in Seattle."
Dora also graduated from El Salva-
dor U., with a B.A. inEnglish. She has
no time to be homesick, she says,
spending her free time in the mail
room, looking for letters.
PORCHETTO IS a political science
graduate, interested particularly in the
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A Student Looks at LBJ.
difficult problems of modern society to
a textbook, 25-words-or-less solution. He
states, "My aim is not to enact new
laws, but to appeal to old legislation,"
How can Goldwater expect the Ameri-
can peopleto support such a philosophy?
NOW IWOULD be the last person to
deny the Senator the right to modify
his past position on Social Security and
the U.N. But it should be an insult to
everyone's intelligence when Goldwater
attempts to rewrite the dictionary to a
suddenly-acquiredand tenuous attitude.
Contrast such childishness to Presi-
dent Johnson's willingness to face the
problem of an imperfect world
—
a nu-
clear world in which those too quick
to act quickiy become the dead. The
essence of Johnson's strength is the so-
ber realization that the "American
Way" is not necessarily a panacea for
the nationalistic aspirations of all na-
tions. He offers instead a reasoned pro-
gram for domestic development and in-
ternational cooperation.
THE TRITE PHRASE, "a choice, not
an echo," is hardly a substitute for a
workable policy, and there is no ra-
tional choice between the very junior




Elections '64 is a
series of personalopinionarticleson local,
state, and national politics. Articles from
students and faculty are encouraged.Max-
imum length is 500 words.
By JIMBORDENET
Isupport Lyndon Johnson for Presi-
dent because Ibelieve that his positive
domestic and foreign policies offer a
rationalmeans for the attainmentof the
national interest.
Iwill not support my argument with
a polemic attack on Sen. Goldwater—
The Saturday EveningPost has already
done so
—
nor by chastising the respon-
sible elements in the Republican Party
for a signal lack of courage inopposing
his nomination. Nothing has been or
can be gainedby adding more rubbish
and invective to a alreadyshabby cam-
paign.
THE SMOKE from such idle irrespon-
sibility beclouds the issue. Is Goldwa-
ter's "choice not an echo" philosophy
a truly rational alternative to Johnson's
program? A singular rejoinder would
be Adlai Stevenson's opinion of those
individuals who "have to be dragged,
kicking and screaming, into the Twenti-
eth Century."
The Goldwater view exemplifies a
basic negativism which relates the most
THE SPECTATORPage Two
Real Purpose Rejected Exchange Students:
Wednesday,Oct.7,1964
Okay by Them in AmericaThe resignation of Dr. Margaret Mary Davies as moderator of
MUN indicates the need for the senate to examine the value of ASSU
organizations.
The history of academically oriented clubs, like MUN, Fragments,
the Gavel Club has, in the past years, been a struggle of survivalof the
fittest— financial aid composing the primary survival principle.
IN A UNIVERSITY community the primary concern of the student
senate should be to promote academic activity. If,however, the aca-
demic function of an organization is destroyed and replaced by fund
raising activity, as Dr. Davies indicated in her resignation, the senate
too,is defeatingits purpose.
MUN, Fragments, the Gavel Club and Teatro Inigo have substan-
tially contributed to the intellectual developement on the campus and
deserve the financial helpof the senate.
WE FEEL THAT the senate's attention is not premature since
they will be faced with requests for allottments in the coming year.
We regret the resignation of Dr. Davies. We hope that the senate
profits to reflecting and evaluating ASSU organizations who build the
reputationof the university and further intellectual activity of the stu-
dents so that these organizations may have their due financial recogni-
tion.
Focus - Elections '64:
"mechanism of political campaignsand
lobbies."
Among the differences betweenArgen-
tina and the U.S., he noted the lack of
vending machines which he thinks
"make it too easy to spend money."
Argentina also allows students to vote
at 18.
Porchetto enjoys the great national
sport of girl-watching.
A third-year student in sociology, Ma-
grassi thinks students here seem very
young, but admits that this may be due
to the casual dress and mannerof S.U.
students.
All four of the enthusiastic Argentian-
ians are convinced that an exchange
program is a wonderful opportunity for
teachers, and would like to convince
everyone of its importance. They
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Cruz should repeat his plays
until he knows exactly where
his next step will be.
ROSSINI'S RECORD for last
season was 17-10 and his teams
of the lastsevenyearshave had
better than a .700 winningmark.
He thinks that Puerto Rico
can end up in the first eight,
automaticallyqualifying for the
1968 Olympics. He says, "If
everything goes right, the team
could finish as high as fifth."
Cruz wants to play for the
S.U. varsity this season. He
has coach Bob Boyd's permis-
sion to take the first few days
off practice. The Chieftains
start practice Oct. 15 and Cruz
will be back Oct. 24.
The Chieftain discipline is
just what Cruz will need, said
Rossini. Cruz will need detailed
work, which he can get with
the Chieftains.
Cruz had to obtain a leave
of absence from the school and
from his teachers. Of course
Cruz made an understatement
when he simply said, "I'm hap-




Intramural bowling begins at
1 p.m. tomorrow at Rainier
Lanes. Teams will be made up
at this time. All interested are
invited to come.
Among the highlights of last
year's bowling action was the
women's high game, a 207 by
Carole Measure. The high series
was a 523 by Mary Whipple.
Mary also had the best wo-
mens average witha 146.
For the men it was Gerry
Lemmon with a high game of
243 and John Zavaglia with a
series of 620. Larry Fulton had
the best average with a 181. The
Pineapples won the team title
with a 22-10 record.
In the spring quarter rolling
Fran Coloroso led the women
with a 501 series and Donna
Torpey had the high game with
a 201. Fr. Leo Eckstein had a
242 high game for the men,
while Ray Liedtke had a 610
series.The Giants landedon top
for the team title with a 21-11
record.
The S.U. intramural women's
sports program has been ex-
panded. Volleyball is scheduled
to begin on Oct. 12 in the gym.
Newcomers to the fall program
are women's field hockey and
the Lady-Be-Fit hour.
The field hockey will be play-
ed at Broadway playfield on
Wednesday afternoons from 1-3
p.m. Since this is a new sport
to the S.U. campus, an intro-
ductory meeting is schedued
for today in P303 at 1p.m.
Girls' Sports Expanded
The Lady-Be-Fit hour is a
new innovation which will con-
vene in the gym starting Oct.
15 from 1-2 p.m. It will con-
sist of 30 minutes of exercise
and 30 minutesof badminton.
UCLA's Woodin
Will Visit Here
John Woodin, the NCAA bas-
ketball coach of the year and
head coach of the nation's
championship team, UCLA, will
be at S.U. for a basketball clin-
ic Oct.31.
Woodin will be the featured
speaker at the S.U. gym before
approximately 250 specially in-
vited high school coaches and
assistants. He will talk on the
zone press, which UCLA used
to beat the Chieftains 95-90 in
an NCAA Regional game last
year. He will also discuss the
teaching of the techniques of
basketball and coaching philos-
ophy.
Earlier in the clinic, Bob
Boyd, S.U.s varsity coach, will
speak on pre-season condition-
ing and team offense. Lionel
Purcell, S.U. assistant coach,





Cruz to Play in Olympics
THE SPECTATOR
making the Puerto Rican team
of amateur status in early Jan-
uary of last year. The ruling
was maderetroactive to include
Cruz, the only player affected
by the reversal. But Cruz did
not play because he wasn't car-
rying enoughacademic hours.
This seasoncould be different
for Cruz. Rossini feels confident
that Cruz has improved and
"matured" in the last few
months. Rossini coached Cruz
for three weeks in Puerto Rico
this summer and says that Cruz
has developed a stuffing attack.
He feels that Cruz needs
more patience under the boards
to develop his timing. He said
Teo Cruz, the six-foot-
eight S.U. student, will fin-
ally get a chance to play
basketball.
Cruz will go to the 1964
Olympics in Tokyo and
play for the PuertoRican team.
He left for San Francisco Mon-
day night with Lou Rossini,
coach of the Olympic Puerto
Rican team and head basket-
ball mentor of New York Uni-
versity.
CRUZ met the rest of the
team inSan Francisco and will
arrive in Tokyo today.
Since the start of his career
four years ago, Cruz has yet
to play any great amount of
basketball.
After he transferred from a
preparatory college for New
York University, he was inel-
igible to play against college
teams as an S.U. freshman. In
the summer of 1963 he played
in a Puerto Rican league. The
league was under a NCAA ban
to college players since 1951
making Cruz indefinitely inel-
igible for college ball.
WALTER BYERS, NCAA
president, reversed the decision
SOMETHING'S FISHY!S.U. sophomore AnnKochis with
her 48-pound salmon caught at La Push, Wash., a few
weeks before school began. Fishing for the first time,
Ann took 53 minutes to land the monster.It willprobably





PIZZA PETE'S FAMOUS" Sizzling Pizza" Italian Sandwiches" Spaghetti
will be delivered to the campus at
9, 10 and 11 p.m.
each evening Sunday through Thursday
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The final date to register and
to add or change a course is
Wednesday, Oct. 7, 1964. Stu-
dents must complete the entire
official change or registration
process by 4:30 p.m., submit
cards and pay fees at the treas-
urer's office by this deadline.
Students are responsible for the
academic deadline for adding or
changing courses. No addition
or change will be considered of-
ficial unless the student has filed
the necessary card with the reg-
istrar's office and paid the cor-
rect fees. Students who wish to
change or add a course must
apply at the registrar's office for
a change/add card. Obtain the
signature of your adviser and
instructor on the card, return it
to the registrar's office for ap-
proval and deposit the card and
fee at the treasurer's office.
Mary Alice Lee
Registrar
All students planning to enter




Rev. Jean Baptiste Janssens,
S.J., the 27th general of the So-
ciety of Jesus, died in Vatican
City Monday at the age of 74.
He had suffered a stroke the
previous Wednesday and had
been in charge of Roman Ca-
tholicism's largest religious or-
der for the past18 years.
A Requiem Mass was said at
noon yesterday in the Chieftain
lounge by Fr. Armand Nigro,
S.J.
EACH MEMBER of the S.U.
Jesuit faculty will offer three
masses for Fr. Janssens.
Rev. John L. Swain, S.J., a
Canadian citizen, becomes act-
ing head until a new general is
elected.
Bids on Sale
Bids go on sale today for "Ship
Ahoy"; semi-formal dance being
sponsored by the Yacht Club.
Price for the dance is $3.50 per
couple. It is scheduled for Oct.
16 at the Windjammer. Music
will be by Jackie Souders. Bifls
will be on sale in the Chieftain
between10-11 a.m. and in Bellar-
mine hall from 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Two 1963 S.U. graduates and
the twenty-seventh general of
the Society of Jesus died re-
cently.
William Frederick Watson
died of leukemia Oct. 2, and
Larry F. Lowrey died of Hodg-
kin's disease, Sept. 25.
Both former students' deaths
came after long illnesses and
both knew last year they were
going to die.
DICK TWOHY, president of
Bellarmine Hall, announced
Saturday that the Bellarmine
council has renamed the "Man
of the Year" award for dormi-
tory residents the William
Frederick Watson Memorial, in
memory of Watson who was last
year's president of Bellarmine.
The Bellarmine council felt
that the battle Watson fought
would be an inspiration to all
men on the campus. The plaque
will be a continuing standard
and eventually have 24 names.
INMEMORY of Lowery, the
Larry LoweryScholarship Fund
is being established at S.U.
Burial was at Holyrood for
Today
Meetings
International Club, 7:15 p.m.,
Barman Aud. The meeting is for
all old members. New members
are welcome.
I.X.'s, 7:30 p.m., second floor
of the L.A. Bldg. A schedule for
the year will be outlined and dis-
cussion of the I.K. regional con-
ference is planned.
Math Club, 1p.m., Ba. 411. The
meeting is open to all students
interested in mathematics and is
not restricted to math majors.
Town Girls, 7:30 p.m., LA 123.
White Caps, 6:30, P 404.
V.D.'s, 7:30 p.m., Chieftain
lounge. Featured speakerswill be
Brock Adams, candidate for the
U.S. House of Representatives,
and U.S. Senator Henry Jackson.
Sen. Jackson and Mr. Adams will
be on campus, primarily in the
Chieftain, from 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.,
to talk with the students.
Thursday
Meetings
Gavel Club, 7:30 p.m.,Chieftain
conference room.
S.U. Guild MembershipTea, 2-4
p.m. An invitation is extended to
all mothers of new students and
of freshmen.
Reminders
All those planning to attend the
ASSU leadership conference are





Chieftain lounge before Friday.
There will be some one to take
their money between 1-3 p.m.
Two appointments to the ASSU
financialboardwillbemadesoon.
Official Notice
Applications will be accepted
from1-2 p.m., Wednesday through
Friday, in the student conference
room on second floor of the
Chieftain.
will be interviewed by the com-
mittee for premedical and pre-
dental studies. Appointments for
interviews must be madeby Oct.
9 in Room 19, Old Science Bldg.
Students who have INCOM-
PLETES from spring and sum-
mer quarter, 1963, must officially
remove the "I" grade by Friday,
October 30. Obtain the incom-
plete removal card from the of-
fice of the registrar, pay the Re-
moval fee of $5 at the office of
the treasurer, complete the class
work and submit the removal
card to your instructor. The in-
structor will enter the grade and
return the card to the registrar.
INCOMPLETE REMOVAL
CARDS BEARING THE GRADE
EARNED WILL NOT BE AC-
CEPTED FROM STUDENTS.
To be considered official, the
incomplete removalcard is to be
filed in the registrar's office by
Oct. 30, or the grade of "E" will
automatically be entered on the
student's record.
ROOM FOR RENT. Employed
girl or student. Large front
room. Two walk-in closets.
Kitchen and laundry facilties.
One block to bus. Home has
view. EA 3-2063, evenings and
weekends.
GIRL TO SHARE apartment with
two seniors, upperclassman
preferred. Laundry facilities,
garage. Walking distance, $33
mo.EA 9-0940 after5, weekends.
MISCELLANEOUS
THESES, term papers, manu-
script typing. Mrs. Rich, WE
7-2423.
SALE: Canonflex RM, single-lens
reflex. Excellentcondition. Call
EA 5-2200, No. 531.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Cafe
for rent. Fully equipped. Make
offer. EA 2-0874.
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
COUPLE TO manage 18 -v n it
apartment.No maintenance,re-
duced rent on furnished apart-
ment for services. Mr. Ball,
EA 2-5552 or EA 5-0700.
SPECTATOR classified ads get
results. Buy, sell or trade. Call
EA 3-9400, ext. 115.
RENTALS
ONE AND TWO-bedroom apart-
ments. Furnished. 1414 E.
Spring. LA 2-5735.
TWO GIRLS to share foyeIy
home. Close to St. Francis. $35
per month each. EA 5-2065 after
6 p.m.
FOUR-BEDROOM, furnished
home, good bus service. $90.
SU 4-9536.
NICE, CLEAN furnished apart-
ment. Two rooms with private
bath. Walking distance S.U. $55.
1432 16th Aye. EA 2-4259.
TYPEWRITERS. Rentals, repairs.
Discount to students. Open eve-
nings. Columbus Typewriter
Co., 719 E.Pike; EA 5-1053.
HALF-BLOCK off campus. Bach-
elor apartment. Clean, quiet.
Reduced rate for students. 1215
E. Spring.
FURNISHED APTS. Walking dis-
tance to S.U. 2 students share
for $55
—
all utilities paid. 3 stu-
dents share for $97.50— fireplace,
all utilities paid, except lights.
2 students share for $65
—
view,
utilities paid except for lights.
Call LA 2-1429 or AT 4-8164.
FURNISHED for 3 or 4. Twin
beds and rollaway. Carpeting,
drapes, large closets. $90. UN-
FURN., redecorated, $75. If de-
sired, your choice new furni-
ture. EA 5-3247.
THREE GIRL ROOMMATES for
apartment near S.U. Rent $20




apartments, $65 including utili-
ties. 1416 E Marion, EA 3-4263
after 6.
CAPITOL HILL. Large redecor-
ated upper duplex apt. Partly
furnished. Three rooms, plus
kitchen and bath. Nice area.
Near 12th and Mercer. $65 a
month plus utilities. EA 5-0327.
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SERVING YOU AT m^jgo**~
M~
~
BPI Welcome to the University! The Seafirst Bankers
Ml ..... al~_J§| »>»**■& near tne SU campus invite you to come iti and«!«S§m get acquainted. Seattle-First National's Madison
l|f~ m ffi jH Pike and Broadway Offices provide manyiy, Wmmi S a-^, ,J' if 111' banking services for "on-the-go" collegians ...
C« m
— fllß * Seafirst Economy Checking Accounts...aMS i«m§ll HN bighelp in keepinga record of your expenses■I ■ "^ "r■,t ■ throughout the school year...and youpay
■k ttWf&M I*** Mii on'v f° r tne cnecks you actually use.
|J jPpPHWPi "NByik^*;[IP^^MMMEB * Free and easy Parking... our Supervisedmm&MfMHWKsm%s^^£S^^ m Parking Area is a real time-saver.
He! * r)nv''"In Hanking Window at our Broadway|||^^^^^M»jß(dS§Ssfe»*- Branch ... for quick and easy deposits and
If you're from out of town,ask your "home
i^jj(/j^ism^ branch" to transfer your funds to your new ac-lIS, count with us— There's no charge for this .service
|k For sound financial advice— anytime during thejn«»^*''^(J^ school year— call on your Seafirst Banker.
■feggjE laf ?L_, *■ In Iff I^iiT^
Serve God as a
HOLY CROSS BROTHER
in Teaching and related
fieldt
CONTACT:
Brother GilbertBurke. CSC.
NotreDome High School
13615Rhranld*Drive
ShenMM Oak..Calif.
